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AGGIES HOLD BANQUET 
The annual banquet of the Agri, 
cultUral Cluh was held at the Metho· 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS TEACHERS' CARL AKELEY AND HIS ANTHONY HALL PARTy 
ASSOCIATION, CARBONDALE 
February 17, 1924. 
"BIG GAME" MOTION PICTURES 
"Anthony Hall invites you," read 
The only "momes" of wild, live the invitations sent out by the An-
dist church, Tuesday evening, Fehru- Superintendents and Principals: gorillas ever filmed were made by thony HaIl girls for their party which 
ary 12_ The !adie~ of the chureh Advance enrGllmenls for trle S. 1. Carl Akeley, the famous naturalist, was held on February 12. The doors 
served the dinner which cons·isted of T. A. will be received after Febru_ sculptor and big game hunter, on his of the Hall were opened to the var!· 
the following bill of fare: Mixed 
fBed, lupins, Murphys and sop sq- ary 24. Write Principal Claude :riCk, 
age, punk bovine extract, cb.,,'tisr'd I ,Tappa, Ill., for badges and receIpts. 
recent triP. in the wilds of Interior 
Africa. These remarkable photo-
graps w\ll be the feature of the com· 
ous hoy friends of the girls' for a 
Valentine party, I 
h,' d' I The contest for 1M pel cent enroll· gOO~ 10 punk an Jaya The im_ . . ' . 
medi te decorations and f~,'ers were' ments will go strong thl~ year. We lUg lecture appearance of Mr. Akeley 
. fi t t th h II' h ape you will enter into it with great here. 
slgm can a ose of t e f 'rmer 
At 7: 30 sharp tbe doorbell hegan 
to ring, and curious, wondering (7) 
boys were ushered into the "recept!0n 
hall." The rOOms were decorated in 
-and the ta'lles were so arranged ,,~enthusiasm. You wi'! lark forward Last Fall he went Into the Belgian-
to form th 1 t "A' 'I' with interest to the printed list of Congo region to select gorilla speci. honor of St. Valentine--paper hearts 
. e e ter ' . 100 p~rceDt clt'es and co'mUes. Two mens for the American Museum 'of and cupids in profusion. FrOm the 
J. Ralph Warren was toastmaste'. ; counties last vE'ar were 101 perce'lt Natural History and to find pictUre! time he entered flach one ceased to 
He was vp.ry efficent in his m'Q'! and bettor: s;me counties fe'l b~low and thri'ls for his Lyceum audlen~es I be known as Tom, Dick, Mary or Sal_ 
agemen! and adep' in th~ in·rodu ~_ : 50 percent. Tbe enYo"m~nt 'ast year tbis winter. The trip was a remark Ily. hut became distinguished charac-
tion of the ~peakers. When the fir~t: was 2300: the I'oal is 2500 for this able succe;;s. for he not only ob~ain tel's such as Micawber, Poe, Jane 
course of dinner was fini"hed he ~sk- : year We want twent"-fi\"p repre- pd seven rare specimens, but was Austen and Myrtle Sappo. 
",d Prof. J.~gan to speak for t~e rr2sh_i s"'nt~tive, in the dele~ate assemb'y qlso extremely fortunato in making Each person waS given a card with 
m~n. Mr. J.0gan j?:av" an Illt~rpst- at 1.be state meeting this yea~. Borne remarkable movies -of wild, live instructions to talk to soma member 
ing taik (n "Fresh;nen Memoriec "l . gorillas. In the July World's Work, of the opPOSite sex for one minute. 
and )'loin ted out that they 8re an ;~. Ours is the best proe:ram offered he tells interestingly of the feelings' After this a description was to be 
sentia) element of the school and ty any of tbe state divisi.-ns; it costs wbich came over him wben he m,de: written on the card which was tabu· 
. 1 nnpug-h to be the best. 1 t d h I tb~t the sch(>ol is 10 a way 111<0 unto these films. "Almost belore I knew I a e t e r name age, color of hair. 
thp late national arPly, compoS{'d'l Virite yo!!r COU!ltv superintendent It." he s~id. '" was turning the crank color of eyes. and disposition. Some 
largely of j?:rpen perscnnf'1 who art-,r for railrold certificates. of the camera on two gorillas in full, of us were given tbe power to "se" 
l,eing trained berome ra~,,',,"s. Prof. I Yours very truly, view with a beautifUl setting behind ourselves as othets see us." Thi. 
T,"ppn was followed by J,. LeBt'lr E G. LENTZ. them. I do not think at the time "broke the ice" and laJ"ghter and 
Buford, who to"~ srl'1~ 0' h;~ fa'm that r appreciated the fact I was do- ~aity reigned the rest of the evening. 
f'Y)'lprienpes and exc-po"ed his appro>- . Ing a thing that had never been done Ransom Sherretz Won the prize for 
ciation of the Ag Club Tbo B,>arct ()f Fduc:ttlOn of the 1I1t." having the most names on his card. 
. I Vernon scho'>l' h'ivf' recently passed IlJefore. A heart bunt followpd. in which 
Mr .J D DIll g-ave us some In· I '1 rule forbidding teachers in that He also succeeded in gett'ng c'asp. Norma Jay ana Henrv Markus cap_ 
!erest'ng; facts cO'loprni'1g h;~ "bov' I ys'~m fTOrll nttend.n;; c~rt9in socla' 'iP views of the active volcano "Ny· tured the most. They were the- .. -
hard davs." Mr DT W"s rrared ' n I functions. The Mt Vern[)n Dal'y amlagira," a spot never before visit. upon crowned the King and Que<~ 
" farm in ,Toh"son ('[)U"ty, ana it j'l Register warders when thh unedIl- ~d by a white man. He also ob· of Hearts. 
E'vid"nt tbat he looks b'l.ck to tho~e I ('ated Brard of Erlucation will have talned new moving pictures of lion 
d"ys willI fend mllmorieB, i some of the teachers burned for and elephant hUnting in connection 
Mr. R. E. Bridg;PB spoke on "Bet, witchcraft. with his gorilla search. 
A unique tableau was portrayed. in 
whiCh, by folluwing the ilirections 
given by Alice Grant, thp girls seem_ 
ed utterly rejected by tho man-re. 
jected for only a moment however. 
tp" Days" for the farmer. He re_: 
viewed briefly some of the proble'ns l';e"ted that each girl present marry 
'Jf the farm anrl exprAssed t'hp belie! a farmer. 
t.hat the farmer has a better day com-I .State Superviscr of Vocational Ag-
ing. He wa~ followed by Loul> E. 'l'iCllltllre C. C. Colvin made an ad-
Etherton. farmer memb~·, and dress Vely appropriate to the CCC'l-
"\\(hee1 Hoss' cf last year's Ag. C·ub. : qion. He talked chiefly concerning 
..... t,..'-1; ... q h~ief manner what the tbe Agricu'tural interests of southern 
Ag. ClUb had me""t to h;m. IllIinoi!> and emphasized th~ fact that 
John E. Hunsaker discussed "The ppfs~ns who expect to teach' In south-
Ag. Clpb N~w and Then." He show· ,ern Illinois. shOUld likewise be train-
ed how the Club had ~"own from a! ed in southern Illinois, or at the S. 
~njqll scheol activity to a large school I 1. N. U. Mr, Colvin is " forceful 
entprprisc where it' is no v attrRct'ng; qnd c(>nsistent speaker and the A'!. 
t.he attention of. many of the farmors Club Is very grateful to him for his 
and busine~s men of southern Illlro's I 'lttendance. 
al'd no douht Is a noean~ of bringing Mr. M"ckp,lroy d"c1'n pd the onpo--
to th's schoo' manY stpdents of ster_ t.uylitv to ta'k hy saying that he d'dI't 
ling w0rth and ability. wIsh to spall a good proP.'ram. and 
Mrs. Anderson wa~ the only lady Ih9t he talked when away from home 
to aPlJe~r on ·the progra.m,· Alth -ugh, lJut not at home; 
.he had ncVf'i' lived on a farm prior: During the dinner musle was dls-
te her rna -r'age. silo dacl·red that ('oursed by the Ag. CI"b orcheetr· 
"'npf' t11"t tIme sho h"~ ~n(,T't twenty I 'lnd the proeTa"l was conc!uded by 
pleasant Yfar~ on the farm,. and slIg-1 1'.11 singjn$ ~'JIl.lDoi~." 
During the past fifteen years Mr. 
l:.keley has headed seven or pight ex 
peditions into interior Atrica. On t'tp 
trail of the lion, the elepbant, tbe 
buffalo, and many other animals of 
the African jungles. he has had .in-
numerab'e thrills, and has been re-
Helen Baynes and 'Vict'>r Goings 
contested as to which cou'd converse 
the better on a chosen subjeet. Aslt 
Victor, Who won. or is there need of 
asldng! 
markablv Buccessf',l in o"taining mo- Hearts, cut in various shapes, were 
tion pictures. He has the cn'y matched for paI;tners and refresh. 
"movie" ever filmed of th.. naHvp 
lion hunt, In which thp lion i~ kil'ed 
by spears thrown by t'te nati'ves 
ments were served approp-iate to o'd 
St. ,valentine. After a f.aw mor~ 
games. the girls serenad"d the bo"~ 
Mr. Akeley Is the Inventor Of the with "goodnight boys, "-a gentle hi"t 
famons AkeJev camera, i'l us~ by a'l which all were loath to talre.. Just 
the I.r"e moving picture conman,e- as with postum, "there'g a reaSOn " 
'If todey. and the carner" which Is, for the hays sh0win, a 'oath ness to 
'mivPTsallv ('''"SOn h obtaining Plc·l·leave. We are all fl'n" of Flob<;~t 
t.ures of the b'g ra,eeS. Burns and it is with "."0 th1t "'e 
He is )'lerhanq the mo~t noted ani-I remember some of his sayin,," on or-
mal sculptr·,. in Am'r'ca, nno i- a"l caslons of tl1is sort. note this rne: 
'"thorilv On t""'ilo~""v. H'. I'l"U"t· Green grow the TU"h'R, 0: 
inE's are rrominentlv rl'.nl~vpd n~t Green grow the rushes, 0: 
rm}y in the New York Museum, but j' The BWf'etest hf'urs thnt I AT" 
Wer" spent among the lasses O . 
.JCo.n!!.n)~erl. O.n. l'.lll1:e .Flie:htl spent 
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THE: WAY WE FEEL 
WHY WE HAVE EXAMS. lJ-~~' _______ """" _____ ------'-'-·:· 
some I - I TEN COMMANDMENTS the teachers get 
FOR WOMEN exercise walking the fioor. 
__ 2 The school gets a copy of each 
~halt ha.ve no .other man \student's han"dwrlting to save for 1. Thou 
except thy husband; neither shalt posterity. 
thou covet another. 
2. Thou shalt not neglect 
home for club or bargainosale or 
fragette propaganda or any female 
meeting' place whatsoever. 
thy 3. We become acquainted w:th 
Buf. our assembly, espoolally the ceiling. 
4. We get our desks cleaned out, 
without being scolded far making a 
noise in time of school. 3. Thou shalt not be a peach on 
the street, Ii pippin in society and 
a .Jemon in· the home. 
4. Thou shalt not wear fifty do'lar 
5_ OUf parents get a loug-awalt-
ed chance to Bee our text bOOKS_ 
6. We become acquainted with 
bonnets and imported lingerie when the beauties of sunrise and sunset. 
thy husband wears five_cent socks and 
-!land-me-down trousers; neither shalt 
~ou keep thy husband's nose to the 
gfindstone perpetually until he be a 
liroken and beaten old man. 
5. Thou shalt not play bridge 
whist for prizes or valuable ccnside--
aUons, nor shalt tho·u sip the spark-
ling glass on pain of thy son's dam-
nation. 
6' Thou shalt use the same bland· 
ishments on tliy husband that thou 
GEOGRAPHY OF A GIRL'S LIFE. 
Cape Flattery-Ag~ 16. 
Point Defiance---Age 18. 
Cape Lookout-Age 20. 
Cape Hope--Age 25. 
Cape Di;appointment-Age 30. 
Cape Fear-Age 35. 
Cape Farewell-1A.ge 40. 
didst use on thy sweetheart. and be .~ 
shall always be thy lover. 
7. Thou shalt not na.g thy hUR-
band, thy son, thy daughter. nor the 
servant within thy house. .' 
8. Th{)u shalt suffer the l'ttle chll-
Go to Church and Sunday School 
Sunday. Be one of the five thousand. 
ntglect to spank them as occasion de-
dren to come, and forbid them not. mands 
for thy greatest name is moth"r. and 10. Thou shalt not rear thy chiL 
holy it shaIJ be, and thy sons and dren by proxy, but thou thyself shalt 
daught"rs shaH rise up and call thee be their mother and thou shalt lead 
blessed. them in the way they shall go, and 
9. Thou shalt not neglect to pray when they are old they will depart 
or thy children, neither shal t thou not frOm It. 
I . :~:~~:~ I 
I Everything for the School I I Anything for the Student I 
t RATHGEBER BROS. I 
Carbondale-Murphysboro, III. 
I 
i 
i 
I 
c:.---------....-..~--.---...-....-.----.-.:. 
,::.~ ___ tl __ ~_~~<. ___ . _ '_--_-'--_'--<>_.--'~.:. 
GEo.D.CASPER 
Jeweler 
120 S. Ill. Ave: Carbondale, Ill. 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I .:. ___ ~ _______ , __ ._.l-._, ____ ,~ _______ .> 
r-;:;=~~::B=tt ~USi~ ~~~~~tt-f 
I Pianos and Edisons I I Latest Sheet Musie if. 
Phone 35 Carbondale, D1. 
-------~---.-.>-----,.-.--.--...--"--,: .. 
.: •. __ -.-.-________ ._. ____ --..-____ ,_I •• 
Egyptian Tea-Room I 
~--... -,--------------_._--ill Plat~~~~eon I 
J I·:· ______ ~ ____ · ___ ·_~' ___ ·_C>_· ___ _.~' __ ·:· 
J 
SPEAKING OF SUCCESS 
SECRETS 
"What is the secret of success?" asked the Sphinx. 
"Push," said the button; 
"Never be led," said the pencil; 
"Take pains," said the window; 
"Always keep ~ool," said the ice; 
"Be up to date," said the calendar; 
"~ever lose your head," said the match; 
"Do· a driving business," said the hammer; 
"Don't btl merely one of the hands,'; said the clock; 
"Aspire to greater, things," said the nutmeg; 
"Be sharp in all. your dealings," said_the knife; 
"Find .a good thing and stick to it," said the stamp; 
'Do the work you are suited for," said the chimney. 
I ... --..-------.-<-.-.-.-----.---.----.... :. ; I VISIT THE DELUXE BARBER SHOP I 
II We appreciate student patronage I 1\ Ladies hair 0 bobbing a specialty i 
ll1._~~~~~~~~~~~:=~~--~J, 
1"'-
'I' I , I r I 
t 
• 
SPALDING~Sc I 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
l.W. DILL CO. 
,"CORPOR'ATED I' '-4·X!,·jiiiii,.-Ij·);I§lj~*.'¢I.,:'.t44'" 
w_ e'. __ ·w. __ w· __ •• _._.J j_ ... ____ ..... __ . ____ _ 
.,.......o4IIat~~ __ .__ .:1 _ -=C'_~ __ 
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l~R .. MERCHANT 
Phone today ~nd our ad man 
will serve you. 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Carbondale, Ill. 
mIIllIIlI1ll1Iliilllll~;lllillllllilllllli:,11I!11ll11l11l1I!IIil)llIrlll:l:1!ll1lliilllllllllllllllllllll!lII:::llllll;!llllllllllmlll!lIIll1ll11llll11l11 
.:.-.-.-~ . ..,...- .... --.-.~-,~ .~ , 
" I 
.~ 
~ 
YOU ARE INVITED 
TO INSPIiCT 
The Newest Spring Styles 
~ Coa"t$, Suits, Dresses, Hats, 
~. ~tc., at Price. that are right 
r 
t 
r 
ThJ Style Shop 
.~ r..........,.. __ ~ __ ;. __ , __ .:~ 
Dr. W. A. Brandon, '01 
Carbondale, Ill. 
Specialties 
EYE, EAR, .NOSE, THROAT 
Glasses Fitted 
.~~,-,)_, __ .,_,_(_,._.,_,,_,,_(._>--=-,,_, __ ~,_'_l}-"-'_' ___ ) 
~ i , ' 
I J i ~lIll11l11ll11rllllmllllllllllmllllllllll!lliIlIIlllIlIIl:nllllllllllllllllIllIllIIllIIIIIIlIllIl!UlIIIIIIIIIIH11111111111111 ! 
I I 
·NORMAL.· ·W~NS FROM 
FAST McKENDREE FIVE 
The NorlIlal basketball team began 
to do its stuff like the times of old 
.satm.day night when they visited Mc-
Kendree and took the Methodist. tads 
into camp to the tune of 18-13. It 
Dear Miss Kewpie: have a was the first game the Lebanonites 
mighty fine girl for a steady but can I have lost on their own floor to any· 
you tell me why she says yes when I body for so long the memory ()f man 
she means no, and then says no runneth not to the contrary. 
when she means fee? Robert 0., The entire game was cleanly fought 
Rogers, Jr. i and hard played. Brimm sank a 
Answer: Perhaps she does that to counter for the locals from the mid_ 
get even with you, though It is more ~ dIe of ·the floor in the first teu sec_ 
probable that she simply wauts to onds of play. A moment later Mc-
keep you guessing, Kendree tied the count by making 
two free throws. The game was tied 
Dear Miss Kewpie: Please give again at 4-4, and the ha'f ended 9-9: 
me a remedy for cold feet.-Jimmie With three minutes to go the score 
was again tied at 13-13. "Zev" Smith 
Answer: -Your trDuble is poor cir· 
culation. Have you tried walking? 
On Saturday morning at 10 A, M, 
take J. walk around the block, knock-
Ing at the door of each of your neigh 
l)ors, and get them to subscribe to 
The Egyptian. This is' sure to in. 
crease the circulation, 
Dearest Kewpie: How late can 
Que stay out at night?---Jllula Ha'l. 
Answer: Some people can stay 
out later than others: but as a gen. 
"ral rule nobedy can stay out later 
than midnight, because after that it 
gets early, 
then sank a free throw and a moment 
later Brimm dropped in his third 
counter and immediately after that 
Lauder Who had replaced Purnell af-
ter his retirement On four perscna's, 
~ounted two points and the game was 
won, The McKendree lads played a 
hard fast, short pass, criss cross game 
but the five men defense of the locals 
held them away from the goal. The 
whole team was mOVing and moved 
that they have not showed since the 
for the whOle forty minutes in a w~y 
rame here with West Frankfort Elks. 
Brimm was the high gun with three 
~oals. Hickey garnered two, Lauder 
two, and Purnell made one bask('t 
and a free throw, Smith Bank on~ 
Dear Kewpie: How about a goed, 'one,pointer. Dietz, the six foot-thre' 
night kiss ?-Sweet Patootie, Inch forward for the Methodists san], 
Answer: Sh~h-nct so loud' Be one basket and Newcomb the ~tber 
.ides, I'm surprised at the quest:on,' lanky forward two aDd ~urst rert. 
~y I don't even know you! headed center, one field goal and 
tw~ free throws. I , I Let Us Show You I ed~:~r:~r~::;~~nt~~n~h~~~;~l:n an~a;~::~r .referee and Warren timer 
I· • A,nswer: No, you can get him at 
_ TEE r\EW ,SPRING STYLES , the Frat. Pbcne 99, I t I __ Give thy thoughts no tongue, 
I j I Dear Kewple: Kindly inform me I Not any unproportioned thought his 
, In Correct Footwear. i I. act. iias to the dIfference hetwe'Oll love and I I i marriage, -Edward B'ake. Be thou familiar, hut hy no means 
i The new Pongee Kid turn sole, Spanish 11 Answer: Love, sir, is hpaven wth The V~~gea:~s thou hast, and their 
I heel- j I the door ClO""~, hut marfl"I!e is the aaopnon tried 
,., ! I other place wItb the lid elf, I ' 
. ! __ I Grapple them to thy soul with hooks 
I A • • I of steel; 
" 
Jack Rabbit suede Spanish heel welt- !II De"r KewpIe: Can YOU, adVIse me But do not dull ·thy palm with en. I what lond of a girl to pIcl( for my. i . future wife? I tertainment 
'I P k'd d' 1 h I dl f II or each new-hatch'd, unfledged com· 
, ~tent I me lum oW ee, sar: e e - Answer: It doesn't matter much; rade, -Hamlet, 
1ft ' I· WHAT kind, so long as she IS kind, I 
" 
~C - I G d I k t The great heart will no more com 00 uc 0 you, 
r t -- rlaln of the obstructions that make 
, Eight of the verylat3st styles forspripg I Dear Kewpie: What would YOU'success hard than Of the iron walls 
'I' J'ust in. They will make your feet look i suggest If there are two girls, SiB' of the gun which hinder the shot ! ters. that look almost gIikE' and you I from scattering.-Emerson. 
neat as a pin. ' like one of them but anoth"r boy I ------;O~-----------t I likes the other one. and you get them happiest outcome. Perbaps if you 
i J. A. PATTERSON & CO. " mix~d 11P and take each others? They"; could persuade on'e of these sisters ! I 100k enou!;h alike to be tw'ns but to bob her hair and tie a red ribbon 
I ' t.hey say they're not. on It, your problem would be pH· I 'I Eugene ArmentTout '23, tially solved. But if this cannot be 
I J h H ker '22 accomplished, I Bu!"geRt that each of 
I Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllilllllllllllll1111 I Answer: °R~alI:n;~~s must be qu;te you tag.your particular girl and nick-
',' Ii' ~:::~s t~n::e~na s;::vea q::.~:~~~e::d :~~er:::~::!! s::e :;t :e:~ea:;;:~~ 
hope3 are extended to yo' I for the. If tbis fails-Il'ive up all hrpe, "" ..;.~~---.-----.......,-----..-...-----.... o(. 
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I (OuntR, not what you think about yourself or what you imagine 
,I'OU will do in the future. 
\ 
Be dissatisfied with your supply of information and try to get 
more, no matter how much or how jIi1;tle you may have. 
Be rlissatisfied with ylour surroundings_ It is the best method 
to obtain their improvement. 
Charter 
Illinois 
College Press 
Association 
Mem",. The "let well enough alone" and "just so we get by" theory 
1:: dismal humbug. Don't have it in rour neighborhood. Never 
let well enough alone-MAKE IT BETTER. 
Published every week t'uring the Collegiate year by the students of the 
Southern Illinois State University, Carbo udale, IlL 
Entered as second cla,ss matter at tbe Carbondale Poet Office under 
the act of Ma'l'ch 3, 1879, 
Office 
Main Building, Room 16 
EGYPTIAN STAFF 
Edltor'in-chlef 
J. Lester Buford '24 
Telephone 
University Exchange No. 17 
EG-YPTIAN BOARD 
Business Manager 
Russell Ciemens '24. 
POEMS WORTH REMEMB=RING 
ODE FOR WASHINGTON'S 
BIRTHDAY. 
(Holmes) 
We'come to the day returning, 
Dearer still as ages flow, 
While the torch d Faith is burning, 
Lon~ as Freedom's altars g'OW! 
LOST, STRAYED OR VAMPED 
Two real goed lool:i!ig ba,ket-ball 
n'ayers frOm Cape Girarde3u, On3 
'S tall and aristocralie leoLing, the 
"the,. is of medium wright and plump 
fie-ure, They were last spen Friday 
I1igbt. Feuruary 8, at lO:5D p. m., 
standing on the ~orner 'n front of 
1he Sorority, The ficdo" pleaSe re-
See the hero whOm it gave us turn the same to the Epsilon Beta 
Associate Editoo"""W. J. Zahnow '23 1 { Charles Neely '2' Shlmbering on a mother'5 breast; HOl'se and receive p'1yment. A re_ 
Organlzatl'on Ed .... Virginia Neftzger '24 Adv. Manage.rs R b t B b '25 a er us ee For the arm he stretched to save us, warn for the add,,'s,cs of thesp men 
I'u or Editors . Typist " .. """ .... ,,",, ... Thelma Dec e 1 s morn orever es. '5 a so 0 er", v a nCla nne 
{
Margaret Fox '26 k '24 B·t f bl t' . I ff d h "P t ., A " 
, m BertIe Brooks '25 College ... "." ...... "" ...... " .. Dilla Hall '24 ,firer. "Patsy" Dollin., "June" Hyde 
{
Ethel Parr '24 College .. " ...... _,,, ...... " Van Brown '25 Hear the tale of youthful glory, 
Social Editors. , . " .. Pearl White 'U !Io'ormal ........... """,,. Clifton Bowers '24 While d Britain's rescued band 
Athletic Editor .... Merle Crawford '24 Normal ..... " .. ,"" ...... " .. James Blair '25 Friend and foe repeat the strry. 
end "Jewell" Nave, 
News Editor ... " .......... Agnes Lentz '24 Academy" .... " ... "." Velma Christie '26 'Spread his fame c'pr sea and land, DR. F. L. LIl'-lGLE 
Feature Ed. " .. D. RanSOm Sherretz '23 Academy." ... " .. " ...... " Eliot Pierce, '27 Where the red cross, proudlY stream_ Ge,eral Practice 
Exchange Ed:tor .. "Henry Ma.rkus '24 Academy ........... " ..... " Walter Lay, '28 ing; SpectaJ Attention to 
Cartoonist ..... " .. ".Pauline Gregory '24/ Academy .......... George Brown, '29 Flaps above the frigate's deck, .Diseases of 
Critic ............. " .... " .• Mae C. Trovlllion Faculty Advisor "E G. Lentz Where the golden lilies, 'g'paming, EYE, EAR, NOS':'; and THRO."T 
:J . Star the wat~h-towers of Quebec, I Glasses Fitted 
. Office: Virginia Building 
Look! The sh9 dow on the dial I • , •• 
MarkB the hour of dE'ad'iE'r strife; 'i'--~-~--'-'-'~'~- i 
Days of tE'rror. years of trial, I' • 
Scourge a nation into life , I' 
Lo, the youth, bec()me her I~;der! 1 .'. I ' * 
All her baffled tyrant" yipld: . I ! i 
. -----------------------------------------
Thr()ugh his arm the Lord ha~h freed ,1_ :1' I 
her; ".' j 
OLD MAN "WELL ENOUGH" Crown him on the tented field' 
Vain is Empire's mad temptation! 
Keep away from the "let' well enough alone" crowd. There Not for him an earthly crown' 
i~ no such thing aei "well enough." No matter how good a thing He whose sword h"lh frped a nation 
is, work may make it better. Strikes the offered sceptre down 
. See the throneless Conquer·"r seatrd 
Everybody has heard repeated over and over the foohsh say- R I i' h' 
. " ,,- b I th 11 er y a peop e '3 c mc p ; 
mg, Let well enough alone, In the same category e ongs e S th P t 't' t I ' t d 
• ". +-. b " l ee e a TIC' s as r cnmp e e : 
t'xpresslOn Just SO we gee y. 'Hear the Father's dying voice' 
Never be satisfied. To be satisfied, contented, approving your-
Aelf and approving conditions, is a sign that progress, so far as "By the name that YOU inher't, 
you are concerned, has stopped_ One makes progre~s only when I Bv the sufferingB you recall, 
ne is not satisfied, because the more he gets of knowledge and I Cherish ~he fraternal spirit; 
the power to do things, the more he strives to get. Lov" your cruntry firet of all! 
. . , 'Listen not to Idle. ouestions Columbus was not &'atIsfied With the lone sea voyage to India, I Tf·t b db' t· d 
1 'h d b d f . G 1'1 1 S an s may e un Ie . a. tl~ough It a een use or centurIes; a I eo and Coper- n bt th t . t h '\. 
. . t' fi d 'th th f' t' b fl au e pa rIO W -so sllgees l('n9 mcus were no sabs e WI e aIry S aries a out a at earth t' t di 'd I" 
Hnd all the heavenly bodies revolving around our planet; the in- Strive a na IOn a VI e, 
habitant~ of this count,.v in 1776 were not satisfied a12d because 
they were dissatisfied this country is a nation instead of a col- Fath~r! We, whose ears have tin· 
ony governed from across the sea,' gled 
Witn the discoTd-nrtes at ~lIame,-. 
I I 
T.~~~e,r:~~~, C~"~;~: J 
lf our candy. She is sure to ap i 
lreciate both it and your good I 
rastf'. 
And she likes OUR can~w~il, 
'lainly because it's p0tty fine 
':Indy; excellent quality, alway 
lelidously fresh, with a wide as-
'ortment to please the most capri-
cious fancy. 
We have everything f,rom the 
Dis8'atisfacti-on is the dynamic power in politics, in commerce, We wh03e sires their hlood have -nost delicate bon-bans and rich 
in national life, in individual life, mingled 'hocolates to assorted hard can_ 
dies, ceortain to please the most 
Never Jet well enough alone. This has been the slogan of the Tn the battle's thunder-tlame,- particular. 
nges. We might all be using hierog-lvphics now, butdissatis- Gathering. while this holy morning I 
hction gave us our alphabet. We'might all be traveling across Lights the la::td from sea to sea. CARBONDALE' 
('ounity on a camel's back like the Queen of Sheba, but dissatis- Hear thy counsel. heed thy warning; I' 
faction invented the two-wheeled cart, the stage coach the Trust UB. while we honor thee! CANOY 
"team engine, the automobile and the flying machine. ' i KITCHEN i 
Go to Church and S'wday Schnol . . • 
Be dissatisfied with your work for it is what you do that Sunday. Be one of the five thousand, ,1 _' ____ '_~-~ 
THE EGYPTIAN Page J'1ve 
Latin teacher to attentive student: 
"John, eonjugate 'meta.' 
John to boy behind: "What did she 
say?" 
School Gossip 
Paul Clmnce '23 was a Carbondale 
visitor last week end. 
Wilbur Valentine, who is teaching 
in Saiem, attended ihe Cape Girar-
dean·S. 1. N. U. game here Satur· 
day night. 
€:harles Goforth also attended the 
Cape Girardeau game. 
Ray Hamilton, who is teacblng in 
Cypress, visited the fraternity Fri 
Boy behind Jobn: "Darned if I day, February 8. 
know." I Genevieve Gordon visited her home 
John: Darnedifiknow, D:1rnedifi at Creal Springs the week end of 
knos, Darnedifiknot,. : February 8. 
I Helen Deeslie of Mounds went homo 
Kennan R.: "Yes, Ana is a br:ght for Saturday and Sunrhy last week. 
girl. She's ]'rains enough for two." I May Dollins and Edn'l JohnSOn of 
Denard L. "Then she's the girl Benton visiteJ Blanche and Edna Dol· 
for you, old man." I lins last week wben Benton High 
i school played C. C. H. S. The C".r· 
"What 'tl~came of that handsome uondale team was d0feated hy aIle 
blonde you use to go with?" : point. 
i Ada Cherry visited her parents "'~ 
, Villa Ridge last week. 
. "Oh, she dyed." 
Steamboat Captain (who has just Dewey Brush was the guest of 
fallen overboa;-d)-"Don't stand there friends at Mcounds last week. 
like a dumbbell! Give a yell, can't I Jane Motchen v·iaited her home at 
you?" • Cairo last week. 
New Deckhand-' Certainly, Sir President Shryock was away from 
Captaif!! Rah! Rah! Rah I R.h' Cap- schoo] Friday. He "ddressed L\le 
tain." teachers' meeting at Effingham. 
Marg'aret Kamp spent last wee"k e~.1 
.':' .. _q 
I 
I 
t 
I 
I 
I 
i 
We Announce the Closing of Our· 
. ~ 
February Clean""up Sale. 
On Saturday night, Feb. 23rd, at store 'closing time, 
this great sale, with the tremendous money saving 
opportunities it affords, comes to an end. "Be sure to 
attend this: sale every day before it closes. Here are 
the reasons you should attend: 
L 
Men's Suits. 
$37.50 
Odd lots Men's all wool 
Suits, sizes 33 to 381 
Clean-up price-
$16.75 
$35.00 
Men's and young men's 
staple and fancy 2 and 
3 button Suits, all sizes. 
Clean-up price-
$25.50 
Women's Suits. 
$35.00 
Women's black bolivia 
Coat, side ties, splen-
did value. Clean-up-
$23.75 I $80.00 Women's Fashonia Coat, fur trimmed, full smin lined. C]ean~up $49.75 
Dainty Lingerie. 
$3.50 and $3.75 women's Phillipine Teddies, camisole 
to~..: and built up shoulders, beautifully $2 69 
en:~roidered, special Clean-up price ......... I 
JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO. 
.. .:-
I 
"The Purity League at Wesleyan I at her home in Christopher. 
organized a parade f01' all men who I - The Beta Epsilon Sorority enter_ 
had not kisMd a girl." I tained at dinner Thursday. Febru_ j • 
"How did it come O'lt?" I ary 7, the facu:ty members who help· .!t"'-- -----------'--."-"'----~~ r~;IIIII11III11III11II11IDIIIIIII.UIlIUlDlllm;;.;;;;;nIllIIlDIIIIII~I;U;~;' -,' f "There wasn't any" One man was I cd them organize. The guests were skk, and the .other wouldn't march Miss ",'oody, Mr. Hatton, Miss Mary a;one." I Entsminger. Miss ~illtfrs and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. a: Warren. 
Just about the time you think yru E. O. Lentz ,p~ke to the Murphys. 
have got hoth enrIs to me"t. so-mehody boro T. H. S. Mond", at assembly 
comes along and move. the ends" I"t the Wilson Memol·jal exercises. 
Elmer SChuet~ilson. what lsi THE MIKi\DO II Young men:OU'lllike our store And the clothes we sell. You like wide-awake friendly 
the difference hetween pat. toes grow_' t S· l'k t f 1 't' 
ing and girls growing?" I The date for "The Mikado" has I erVICe you 1 e 0 ee POSI lVe 
Russell Wilson, "Gosho.- I don"t hef>n set for Thursd'ty, March 13. I That whatever you are shown is 
knew; what is it?" Those of us who know samething 
"haul it ar" rather f>nlhusiuRtic over I Correct and up-to:.now. Elmer Scbuette. "\Vhen potatoes I 
are growing they have to be hu.;ged, the situation'. It premises to he: We're sure . yoU'll like the wide-awake' 
somethinl'( m're than YO'I ar .. likely I I 
and when girls a'e growing they have 
to he hugged." . to expert. You perhaps had nO'1 I Atmosphere of our store its snappy. I known that there are nearly One I ! M 
SUCCESS SCRAP BOOK 
\ 
I hund1'ed participanh in thi" affair. I I Right up to the ark in sty Ie 
It is something new. sometbing dilIer- I And quality as a test stop in 
ent. You have been urged many • 
Have you ever had your path sud times to support all sucb activities' And see what we have to offer 
denly turn sunshiny because of a because by so doing you support yeur i 
cheerful word? Have you ever won_ schaal and ultlmatelv yourself. We I 
dered if this cou'd be the same world are happy that in this it is not neces- I 
because someone had heen unexpect- sary to appeal to yO'IT school spirit, I 
edly kind to yeu? You c!n make to- fer the truth Is. yr)U'1J be g'ad to pay I 
day the same for somebody.-SelecL to see "The Mikado." Tickets will ,. 
• I 
ed. 1 he placed On sale in the nea' future. : " 
·---S~iTLEMOIRSH~E -~-;';IT;'~'- i i 
Sewed Sales and Rubber Heels. I I 
You young men in ready-to-wear 
From caps to oxfords and every 
Thing in between. 
JESSE J. WINTERS' 
Young Men's Outfitter 
Shoes Dyed. Cleaned and Shined. I I " 
f II 111111111111111 1111111111111111 11I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!!1II111111111111111 111I11II1II1I1I1111~11II! Aoross in front of postoffice 
Phone 252-V i I 
... ~ ____ ,,_, __ ._._, __ o~_,,_~ __ ._ ...... _-._,~:~ ~" ___ '~'_' ____ ~ ___ l_ _ _ -...) 
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WOODROW WILSON '{eated and.·broken man. I doctrines and brought him into disre-
-THE DEFEATED Miss Gubelrnan's text in discussing' pute. 
I Woodrow Wilson at 01,;- chape} axel'· Miss Gubelman traced his care<r 
From Teachers' College Budget: I clses, was "WOOdl1OW WiJ,son- The ohowing how he tried to establ"sh 
Now that the Arne'rican flag,' wher- Defeated," but she made us see clear· high ideals .and to prornote democ 
ever found, is flying at half mast in Iy that we niust leave the matter of racy and efficiency in whatever g:oup 
mourning for the death of·o.ur great his success or failure to the judgment of people he was dealin, with, His 
war president Woodro,w Wilson, it is of History, on which Mr. Wilson is career was marked Lhrough,~ut by a • .. 
'lery fitting that we should have call· said to have based an his actions. flght against party snobbishn8ss and • ~ . ~.} .. 
ed to our .attention some of the great True, he was defeated in the greatest boss rule. His .attempts to dc::nocrat '0-" 
things which he did for his country work that he attempted, that of mal' ize the aristocratic Univer.\ity of "1 'L.. V 
and for the w~rld. It is very well i lng the United States lin. active memo Princ~ton made him famous enough 
known that he did many masterful I ber of the League of NatIOns. In this to be elected Democratic govecn0r in I BaSketball Schedul<: 
things In his time but it is likely to' sens!}, only. can we considec him de· Repul>lican New .Ter<oy. and l<d to, Dec 7-S. LN. U .. 18; Herrin. 16. 
appear too evident' at present that he i ,eated, and as Miss Gube'man said. his nominatiOn and election as pres·' Dec. 13~S. L N. U'" 13; Herrin, 16 
died In discredit and with a nation' it was really the American p20ple irlent of the United states lr. 1012.' Jan. l~S. L N. U., 19; Union, 12. 
and the world considering him a dec I that failed when they repudiated hi, We kn~w that here he exbib'ted mar· i Jan. 11, S. LN. U., 17; Frkkfort. 
_~ . velC'us force and carried through' 18. (~~o_c __ '~ _____ I_--'- ___ __ '__ I~ m9ny notable actA of legfc;lat'on. I Jan. 18-S. L N. U .• 14; McKen-
Mopt notah'e of a\J bowever. was his dree, 21. 
STUDENTS 
01 We are in business to supply your wants. Make 
our store your headquarters. If we do not have what 
you need, we will get it. 
Rathgebe~ Brothers 
I
I vi'!;o"ous prosecuti~n of the war, ~ Jan. 23-S. 1. N. U., 23; Arkansas 
when our country at last became di·1 Aggie", 16. 
, recti v involved in it. : Jan. 25-Ca.pe, there-Cape. 22; S. 
I Mis" Gube~man reaa two selecti~ns I. N. U,' 12. I which ~he held to be partiC',lr.rly djt_ Jan. 26-Cape, there--Cape, 38. S. 
I ting when applled to Wocdrow Wi!. I. N. V .. 17, 
I Jan. 30.-Charl~ston, 26; S. 1. N. qon: 'IV" 11. liVe That Have Faith" 26 U 
I Jan. 3I-Sparks,'; S, I. N .. , By an Australian Sol(Jier who died at 12. 
N. U . 15. Gallipoli. I Feb. 8-Cape. her_Cape. 24; S, L t "Ye that have faith to look with fear_ Feb, 9-Cape, here--Cape, 17; S. 
I ii less eye! , I. N. U .• 13. II Beyond. the tragedy Of a world at Feb. 15-McKendree 13; S. I. N. U., i strife, 18. I • Feb, 22-Charleston. here . 
. .... ~ __ ~_I~_-.:I~_~!---,~.-.-,.;. And know that out of death and night 
f.4 • shall rise Feb. 29-Shurtleff. here. 
• ;"-11_11_11_ 
I 
I 
I 
. --<--~--,.-.---...---- ... i 
I 
! 
f 
I , 
I 
! , 
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Stumble Inn Has Installed Complete 
Restaurant Equipment and is Serving a 
Hot Plate Lunch aoc 
11 :1~1 :00 P. M. every school day. StIort orders at 
all times. 
$5.00 meal bO,9k-$4.50 
By using a meal book you can cut your board bill to 
less than $4.09 per week. 
The Best Breakfast in Town, 15c. 
Soda Fountain, School Supplies, Light Housekeeping 
Supplies, Fresh Milk at all times. Eat here and use 
that noon hour for study. 
Bring your girl and i;'pend your vacant hours here. 
STUMBLE INN 
Across from the Main Gate. 
D1ll11lll1lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIII"II"IIIIIIII~} 
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I 
The down of ampler life. 
Rejolpf'. whatever 'a!l~lsh rend the 
heart. 
That God has given you a priceless 
dcwer, 
To liVE> in these great timES and have 
your part 
In Freedom's crowning hour. 
Mar. 1-0pen . 
Mar. 7-Sparks, here, 
'I'hatt:ee I~:: tell your s~ns who see i'JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlIIlIlIlIlIIlllIllllIlIIlIIlll:! 
High in the heavens-their heritage I -
. to take-- . I S I· N U 
'I saw the powe' s cf Darkness put to 
. . . . 
fllgbt. 
I saw the Morning break.' " 
Miss Gubelman concluded hy read_ 
ing part of an address to History: 
"Speak History, who are Life's vic. 
tOTS? 
Students' spend over 
$250,000 
Unroll thy long annals. and say: ann ual1y in th~ city 
Are they tbose whom the world called 
victors-who won tbe success of Ii of Carbondale. 
a day? ..----
'I'he !:r7~~ ;: ~::~::p~~a~~~a~~~:~: • '1II11111111111111111111111111111111111l11111!111111111111111111111111111111H1 
Or the Persians and Xerxes? His 
judges or Socrates? Pilate or 
Christ?" 
Miss Gubelman Was formerly a 
teacher at S. I. N, U, Rnd came 
back to teach (two years ago) dur-
ing an absence of Miss B,ldwin .. 
THE EGYPTIAN 
;;MERSON. WEE WUNDER J-'-'-'-
By Dr. Frank Crane. I 
Ralph Waldo Emerson stands in a How some of the shy sorority girls 
niche all his a,wn in the hall of fame. got dates fm' iast Friday night? 
He has no fellow. He has no rival. Why some certain boys were not 1 
invited there? i' He is not "primus inter pares ... 
ere are no . pares. '- _ __ 
- _11_11- _ 
Wolf's Shoe Store 
Shoes and Hosiery EiXclusively 
High Gr~de Merchandise 
Reasonably Priced 
Page oBeven 
Th ".  Just who the boys were th~t got I 
He is aa distinct and solitary upon, cuckled? 
his throne in, the kingdom of letters I What is on the third fioor of the .:.---'---.... ---______ •__ ~. ___ •__ ~,~-______________ .. _0 
In America (as Shakespeare is in Science building? .:._.-, _-_,_,_ ,_,_,_'" 
England. I: , Why some .of the students do not I I 
have their pIctures made for the i Clh ~ 
honest, gentlest. and most courage' Also why some of the members of f 
He stands tor the cleanest, most Obelisk? !I "e am"u~ 
ous thinking that has ever been done I th f It d t h the'r d New Sprl'ng Garments Arrl'vl'ng Dal'ly this side of the Atla~t[c. And there e acu y 0 no ave I sma, e I il~ 
is not much on the otber aide that at the right time? The North Side Square. Carbondale, TIL It you are a subscriber to i is of his elas". I 
Time is the supreme critic. The ~f~~:-e::;y a:~s:.~up:::~~g this out l·:u -.-._ -, --_~ __ c ______________ ' ___ .:4 judgment of men has te stand many Now. If YOU won't sul)Bcribe to the ... ___________________ '" 
years before it settles. All heat best school paper in thq state! I 'j 
must go down alI personalities must Twentr-five cents for the rest of the I' 
be precipitated. all t~e foam of C0n_ I winter quarter. . I 
troversy r'lUst disappear. before the I What Borne people think when they MARY ANN BEAUTY SHOPPE II 
final cryst'll estimate is apparent. read this column! i 
Emerson has been dead long Tf they think it outloud or to them-, We specialize in Marcelling, Manicuring, Water 
enough for the petty confus;cns of selves? Waving and Massaging. 
his time to be gone: he is now to uS I If Charleston thInks they can beat, 
, Women's and Children's Hair Cutting by Licensed i but a pure and luminous spirit. He us Thursday?' I Barber 
moves in our midst aa an eternal J11st what cert.ln people thought: i 
mind. last Thursday when they got certain I' Experienced Operator I 
And his works have that catholicity Valentines? N H dl BId j 
of understandin'g. and that utter hOn- Tf true love prompted all that were I ew un ey g. it_ 
esty of reporting only wh,t Nature sent? f 205 South Illinois Ave. Phone 612 
whisp€,-ed to him. wbich render any Who will be the next to bob tbelr j _ 
writinl( imm"rtal. hair? I ! 
He-is usable. He is nearer to us What William Felts and 'Van Brown I 
tbJln the other g!'eat demigods of lit, I do en Sundays up at Du Quoin? 1---------,-- _C~__ _ _ _ .. :. 
erature and we Can cO'1lpr8hend him What Glenn Fishel knows about a ________________________________ _ 
better. : certain cat! 
While he strikes the sa"".e deep Why J~mps Blair went to the An-
note a,! that we hear in Montalgne. tnony Hail Party! 
In Goethe( in Marcus Aurelius. and in 
Socrates, he is walth more to us 
than any of th~!Il ;)(>cause hi. ideas 
we ... e horn in rur language. 
FORUM 
Pr02ram-Februar'/ 25-7 p. m. 
nehate: Rpsolvp~. that capital 
No man can read a rage or two of punishment shoui<l be aboll"hed. 
!_I--'- -·-~~w.~=~=-~-.----'-------·:· 
, I. C. Watch Inspector 
I Radios Optometrist Emerson every day for a month. I Affirmative - H,rr)T Brinkman. 
Tpad it slowlv and with reflectio::l.· !'jf'meer Taylor. I"no:"tive-Rex Me-
. . ' . Intire Thoma. McCall. 
i ~~·-~--~---'-~------------__ .:4 
and not be rIcher, sounder. more ac- I . 
cwate and more powerful In his I 
JOKES. 
._--"~' __ 'il_Il_C_~_ ~_ 
thinking. 
He is not a "h'ghbrow" nor a "lit- Miss Bowyer: "Mary Reno. what 
erary Brahman." and it is time his I 
. liS the passive voice?" 
reputatlflTI was res(,upd from Eurh im_ - Mary Reno: "'It is when the sub 
putati(>n; for. ]ike Jesus and like all 
really great teachers. be speaks to ject Is the sufferer. a8-1 am loved." 
the naive mind He would be the 
Mr. Boomer. "Hayser. what Is 
fir'lt to deny. if he were alive today, g'Tavltallon?" 
that he belonged to tbat c'ass or ego- Herschel Havser, "G"a"itat;on Is 
ists who lilce to fiattpr themselves 
that which. if there were none. "'e 
with the pitiful pose that they speak would alI flyaway. 
only to the elect. 
For better service call the old reliable 
YELLOW HOOD TAXI 
Open and closed cars 
68L-Phone-68L 
24 hours per day. Ralph Johnson 
EmeTson1s message is foT' all. It 
is for the' deep. universal heart of 
. man. He had the prophetic dem ""-
racy of Lincoln. only he was a,think~ 
er. not a doer. He had the world-
spirit and brotherliness of Whitman, 
only his faocy was always luc'd . 
IOf all the books that ougbt to be I 
in the library of any man who love~ • 
tbe iutellectual life. the ftrst place II 
belougs to the writings of our great- f 
est l\merican thinker. 
Ralph Waldo Emersc.n. ..:._,~ ____________ ~_[l_I)_~~'"_._. __ ~~~ _____ H--.~-~-O 
• :•. _-----. __ 0_'_' __ ._._._,_._._ .. __ ._-,-_._------.-._------_ _ _'I' I Visit EN TS lVl I N G E R·S When Thirsty I 
i , Fine Ice Cream and Candies . I J. ___ -.-:a-_..:..._"--.-___ ._, ____ .-..... ________________ ~--_-._-.-_.----_...,~~ __ .. :-. 
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FEB. 21-THURSDAY-
BETTY COMPSON 
"In 
"WOMAN WITH 
FOUR FACES" 
Comedy. 
Topics. 
FRI,DAY, FEB. 22-
MAETERLlNCK'S 
''MONNA V ANNA," 
Drama unsurpassed, 
"FIGHTING BLOOD." 
News. 
SATURDAY, FEB. 2~ 
WALLACE REID i,n 
"30 DAYS." 
"R uth of the Range." 
Fables. 
FEB. 25-26-
POLA NEGRI 
In 
"BELLA DONNA" 
Co';'edy • 
News. 
Watch for 
"ASHES OF VENGEANCE" 
THE TEACHER. 
The teacher's is the noBlest stunt 
A mortal can pursue. 
A.nd yet today we see her hunt 
Fol"'someth!ng else to do, 
She loves her high u jllifting ,trade, 
And quits jt with i sigh, \ 
But she can't live on wfu..t: _sJ1€1! pa'd, 
And she can't aiiord to die. 
For years she studies night and day, 
. 'To qualify to teach; 
And we behold her on ber way, 
And say she is a peach, 
We hand her nosegays when they're 
cheap, 
And call her Bnttercup, 
A.nd say the blessed schoolmarms 
keep 
Our bul warks right side up. 
Without her thiB enlightened age 
Would sa41y be bereft; 
She g\lards the priceless heritage 
Our wel~-known fathers kept, 
We hand her taffy with a ilpade, 
But when she mak"" complaint 
About the measly wage she's paid, 
We sweat some bleod and faint. 
I We may confess to spendthrift ways, 
WEE WUNDER 
If yoU have any school spirit and 
school pep? 
If you have notice;! the new Bong 
iJ()oks in chapel? 
Why Asa McIlrath talks so much 
in Latin class 1 
SUCCESS SCRAP BOOK 
The time to be careful is, when you 
have a handful of trumps. 
A woman may he known by the 
(jompany she isn't at home to. 
-Health Culture. 
Who "Longshot" Is1 About some people the worst thing 
Why we never use the tire escapes? yOU can say is the truth. 
What Senior is C3ns;dered a "shin_ 
.!1g-lIght" iuhis cla"ges? .A friend's gaillil make you richer 
Why Russ.ell Wilson leaves Prin. than your own possessions; his ac-
ot Ed, class with his hand, in his complishments please yOU more than 
jJ0ckets? I your own achievements; and the 
I 
more f,iends you have, the richer you l~ anyone believes in that theory are, and the more you can do.-Amos 
'''tis better to have kissed and e'3.ught; R. Wens, 
cold than never to have kiss€d at 
ail"? Give me the avowed the erect. the 
Why some of the Freshmen gi,ls ma,nly foe; 
·re hO popular? Bold r can. meet-perhaps may turn 
If Chal':es Faulkner can make his blow; 
t:1ndy? 
Jf Clarence Birkner is r:ally "wick-
f1d?" 
ff we'll get at least a half-day va-
'ation rn February 22? 
Why the g'rls chase> P; nl Cox? 
But of all plagues. good heaven, thy 
wrath can send, 
Save, save. oh save me from the can-
did friend! --Geo, Canning. 
l
Our very best friends have a tinc-
ture of jealousy even in the:r frle'1d-
Hold miser greed a crime, "'ho Kirbv L3wles flirts w:th in ship; and when they hear us praised 
But when the schoolmarm asks a -horthand class? hy others. wi'l a;crwe> it to cin'ster 
raise 'What Sorority girl will have on and interested motives if th~y can, 
Anv:.e~:e s~!~t::i~Sg ef::: ~~:e~chOOI '~~e:~d dress trimmed in gray next, -C. 'C, Colton. 
'To seek some other trade, Why Russell Clemens wishes he was A slender acqnalntan{?e with the 
'To carve her way with soone new tool a "vaCcination dector?" I world must convince every man that 
A corkscrew or ~ spade, I By what means John Hunsaker actions. not words are the trne cr;-
She cannet thrive on nosegays "weet gives his proof for his "'theory of terion of the attachment of fr'end.: 
love?" I and that the mnst liberol prnfp,."n, 
. Or flourish on hot air, ' 
For she, must have fl prune to eat, I Why Sorority girls have So many of goon wIll, are very far. frem beIng 
dresses' the surest marks of it. -Georg" And decent clothes to wear. I . I Washington, 
• :.-~----__ ~1l_~ __ ~ ___ ~, McCORMACK, u. s. H.. '\ 1 Eye service that drpends fOr fidol-
! '22, HONORED I fty upon the employer's presence is THE JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP 
Scalp Treatment-Marcelling-Hair Dressing 
Facial Massage-;M/lnicuring-Sbampooln,; 
For, Appointments 
. Call 279Y 
j --- - I merely stealing. 
I MaxwelI McCormaCk. a graduate or 'I -------i II,he University High school in the SOCRATIC SOCIETY I, das, of 1922. and a member of the 
I ! Egyptian .board cf the year 's now' Our critic praispd o,-,r pr'gram Fr'_ 
lOver Winters Store. 20714 Hl1nois Ave. i I q Sophomore at the Culorado College .lay night and said that it ~'as 'd'f-
(#_O';"C_[J_D_~ ________ ,__ ~ __ ._, .. :.I of Mines. At a recPnt plection of ferent". Ima Tjbhv and An"'~ '''c-
,the Sigma Nu fraternit.,' I\1cCo,mack Cuteheon Kavp aml).lng im rprsnna-
------------------------- I 
I was elected Lif'utenant Ccmmander tions, Luella and l~v.lv, '\\"11i""'" (.'--.-..-.-~----~-----~-'-'---..-.--.;. f)" that organization. The real e 1 eC"_ utayei two rlel;ghtf'l~ pian') dnE't~ 
A NEW DRUG STORE t tion comes during the S'phomore year Earl Purdue ".ave 8'1 E'~to"nn'r'n~-
New being stocked with fresh clean stock of 
Drugs and Cigars 
Headquarters for up-to-date Toilet Articles, 
New location Weiler Room 
fOr the next year, Th, Lie'ltenant ous sp"ech On "Socratk Sn'rit," 
Commander stpps up t'l thp C'mm"n-: 
ilership which is the highest office 
A.t thE' bl1sine.s IDt'''the; tl]Q f'l'nw 
lng officers we'e elortE'O and will be, 
I gin their work immediate'y: In the local chapter, 
Friends he'" ape gla1 tQ he fir of' Pres'dpnt-VirRinla Ne't',<pr 
tbis honor and a'so that McCormac" i ViCe Presidpnt-Berna M'IlE'r. 
will return here for a Visit this! Recordln2' socretflry-P 'I 1 """'+0 
li'egley. 
('ritic-Glenn Avre, ~~ 
i DRUGS 
~pr!ng. j Corresponding seC"etary-Clarence 
(Contlnlled From Page One) Usher-Cecil Schro'dor 
t I --- Librariau'-Hariey Merlev, I also in the Field Museum of Chicago., The next pr" gram, Februarv 2? 
I . i PJresc1r~tion SpeciaUi®t 
i Qu.ality' Service t 
.:'~_CI'_II_~''''''~~II-.n~_~~(l_tJ_O __ '':'' 
He has been chosen to bllild the will be a, patriotic exercise, It will 
Roosevelt Mernerial, a signal honor inc'ude: 
in itself. I "Little Goor<.;e lind the Chf'rry 
S"bJert: "Recent Adventure in Tree"-R!iv Harper, 
I}orllla Land." I Saxophone so'o--Harry Bri,..l,,,,"", 
S. T. N. U. A'idito.rlum .... Frlday Play-"The Truth for a D1Y"-~'ina 
evening, March 28, 7: 30, . t Slim pert . 
